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Willard Kiser 
P.O.Box 121, 
Fla.two0ds, Ky 
THIS SIDEOF•~ 
--··- "'---..'._. Evg. John Allen Chalk, 
- P.O.Box 474, 
Cooksville, Tenn. 
.. ·,: :,,~ ··· ~-
f . t :· !~ly 26, 1963 
Dear Brother Chalk__,· f" ~-
·we were impressed with the meeting you held at Sky-
line Drive Church at Ashland, Ky ., !nd would like 
to have you for a meeting at Ironton, Ohio. Do you 
have some available dates for 165? Please wri te me 
( at m.Y' home address, P.O.Box 121, Flatwoods, Ky. 
l_:._ l :) ~~?~ l l 7 ~Tard Kiser, E1cter, ':/ Church Of Christ, 
loth & Vine Streets, 
Ironton, Ohio. 
